Aberdeen Home Builders Association Scholarship Application

Aberdeen Home Builders Association is proud to make this scholarship opportunity available to all graduating South Dakota High School seniors who plan to attend an accredited South Dakota college, university, technical institute or community college. This scholarship is open to students who will be entering the building trades field of study.

An independent panel will review all applications. A point system will be used as noted on the application. The panel will select one applicant to receive a $500.00 AHBA Scholarship payable to the recipient’s higher education institute. If the recipient decides not to attend school in the Fall of 2019 or elects to attend an out-of-state school, the scholarship may be withdrawn and awarded to the applicant who received the next best point score from the judging panel.

Copies of this application may be made and distributed to all interested senior students. Students are also asked to submit one photograph of him/her to be used in advertising for scholarship recipients. The photographs will not be distributed to the panel of judges, and will not be returned to the students. If the student chooses to submit a photograph, please fill out and return the enclosed Authorization and Release form.

Please complete the application below send to:

AHBA 2019 Scholarship
320 S. Main Street
Aberdeen, SD 57401

Submissions may be emailed to: aberdeenba@gmail.com (emailed submissions will be sent as ONE file, in PDF form saved as LastName.FirstName with Subject Line: AHBA Scholarship Application)

All requirements listed on the application must be met or your application may not be considered. Recipients will be notified by Friday, May 17, 2019. Thank you for applying and good luck!

To be considered:

Mailed or delivered applications must be to the AHBA Office no later than 5PM, Tuesday, April 30, 2019.

Email submissions must be received no later than 11:59PM, Tuesday, April 30, 2019.
Aberdeen Home Builders Association Scholarship Application
(please print)

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Home Address: __________________________________________________________________________

City, State & Zip: __________________________________________________________________________

Birth Date: ___ / ___ / ___ Home Phone: __________________________________________________________________________

Parent (Guardian) Name: __________________________________________________________________________ Phone: __________

Address (if different than yours): __________________________________________________________________________

City, State & Zip: __________________________________________________________________________

High School Currently Attending: __________________________________________________________________________

Graduation Date: __________ Current GPA: __________________________________________________________________________

Where do you plan to attend school this Fall? ____________________________________________________________

Intended major or career study: __________________________________________________________________________

I have enclosed my photograph for advertising purposes, and I understand that this photograph will not be returned to me: YES  NO

Are any members of your immediate family* a(n): YES  NO
*Parent, guardian, sibling or child

AHBA Member: ______  ______

Former AHBA Member: ______  ______

Application Requirements:

1. Academic (up to 25 points awarded)
   Provide your official transcript.

2. Activities (up to 5 points awarded for each documented activity)
   Include a typed summary outlining your school activities, extracurricular; volunteer civic, religious or other employment or special interest activities. Briefly describe your involvement in each activity including average hours per week/month/year devoted to each activity. List each activity separately. Please list your work history, length of employment at each position, and the number of hours worked.

3. Character (up to 50 points awarded)
   1. Include a 400 word or less description of yourself including your goals or values. Describe attributes that may apply to you in the area of integrity, honesty, trustworthiness, respect and commitment.
   2. Include TWO typed personal recommendations regarding your character, dependability, and other distinguishing characteristics. (Include the recommendations with returned applications.)
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Aberdeen Home Builders Association Scholarship Application

I, _____________________________________________, senior at _____________________________________________, ensure the included information is complete and truthful. In addition to the attached Aberdeen Home Builders Application Scholarship Form, you will also find these additional application requirements:

_____ my official transcript

_____ my typed summary of extracurricular activities and employment

_____ my typed 400 word or less personal description

_____ two (2) typed personal recommendation letters

_____ personal photograph (optional)

_____ Authorization and Release Form with optional photograph

I understand that if all requirements listed on the application are not met, my application may not be considered.

Applicant’s Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________

Optional Information:

How did you learn about the Aberdeen Home Builders Association Scholarship?

___ School Counselor

___ Family Member

___ Employer

___ AHBA Member: __________________________

___ AHBA Website

___ AHBA Facebook Page (or Facebook post Shared by someone else)

___ Other: __________________________
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